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Abstract 
Stachys Vahl. is a genus about 300 species of annual and perennial herbaceous plants and shrubs in the family Lamiaceae. The 
distribution of the genus covers Europe, Asia, Africa, and Australia.  Stachys lavandulifolia Vahl. is one of these genus members, 
which widely distributed in Iran. In this study, in order to compare the effect of different environmental parameters on trichomes 
morphology and distribution, the trichomes micromorphology of three different geographical populations(Tafresh , Kharaghan 
and Nobaran) of S. lavandulifolia were surveyed by scanning electron microscopy and light microscopy of leaves and stems.24 
trichomes type were described. These can be divided to glandular and non-glandular trichomes. Glandular hairs can be divided to
sessile and stalked trichomes. Stalked glandular hairs were of 3 main types: Peltate, Capitate and Digitiform. Sessile glandular
trichomes were 2 celled and universally were present on leaves of Tafresh populations. Digitiform trichomes were of 2 types: 1-2
celled, which can be found on stems and leaves of Kharaghan and Nobaran populations. Long-stalked capitates trichomes with a 
bicellular base and long-stalked capitates with a bicellular neck and long-stalked capitates trichomes with bicellular base and
bicellular head were restricted to Nobaran samples. Non-glandular trichomes can be divided into three main groups: simple 
(unbranghed) hears, two and three armed hears and stellate trichomes. Simple hears were presented as: long and short 1-3celled 
trichomes were universally presents all populations.  Stellate trichomes were presented as: 4, 5, 6, 8, and 16 arms which were 
different in cell number at arms. The results of this study show that ecologic and edaphically conditions have impact on 
composition, dispersion and diversity of plant trichomes and lead to interpopulation variety in the trichomes of this species.
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1. Introduction 
In a process called phenotype plasticity, plants with the same genotype can show different phenotypes in different 
environments. [4] 
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The dependence of phenotype formation shows the developmental response to environmental factors such as soil 
humidity in vegetative habitat. The difference in patterns of plant's phenotype formation results in different 
ecological habitat in response to territorial and soil factors. [2] 
The physicochemical pressures of different environmental parameters have a great impression on population's 
survival under different environmental conditions. And different types response to these parameters in different 
ways. Furthermore, environmental and local conditions have a special role in distribution and expansion of plants in 
their habitat. [1] 
Most of continental factors changes with height shift. For example rate of evaporation and solar radiation 
increase with a rise in height and with that change, wind effect, daily temperature change, clouds condition and 
humidity will change. In other words evaporation and average humidity decrease with the rise in height. Also the 
growth phase and other biological processes will be shorter. All these changes related to height, will affect the 
plants' life, especially their morphological and anatomical characteristics. [5, 6] 
Stachys Vahl. is a genus about 300 species of annual and perennial herbaceous plants and shrubs in the family 
Lamiaceae. The distribution of the genus covers Europe, Asia, Africa, and Australia.  Stachys lavandulifolia Vahl. is 
one of these genus members, which widely distributed in Iran.[3] 
According to economical and nutritional importance of this type and because the aromatic essential oils of these 
plants produces in their trichomes; the structure of trichomes on stalk's surfaces in 3 geographical societies of this 
type were studied with light microscope and scan electron microscope to show the effects of different continental 
factors on shape, structure and distribution of different various pipes. The morphological changes in trichomes of 
pharmaceutical plants is bit complicated. Since the observable changes in structure are accompanied with changes in 
production and accumulation of chemical compounds, these compounds are known as secondary metabolites. 
Secondary metabolites are biosynthetic complexes that have a considerable effect in low volumes and they are 
originated from main metabolic paths in plants. These especial compounds accumulate in an especial group of 
plants. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Plant material 
The plant material was collected from 3 different localities in Iran. Voucher specimens are deposited at the 
Herbarium of the Shahid Beheshti University, Iran. 
2.2. Light microscopy (LM)  
Living material was stored in 70% alcohol for anatomical studies. Hand-cut sections were taken from leaves and 
stems in the middle parts of plants.  All sections were embedded in glycerin and mounted on microscope slides with 
Canada balsam, and examined with an Olympus CH2 binocular microscopy. Photographs were taken by Olympus 
Came 
2.3. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
Plant samples were studied with scan electron microscope under potential difference of 15    k v. The procedure 
includes: 
x For every population a piece of middle part of stalk was sampled. 
x Then, to ensure that samples are in good condition and are not damaged, they were studied with a Olympus 
stereoscope (Lup) 
x Surface of especial bases containing samples was covered with especial silver glue. 
x The samples were slowly fixed on bases by forceps. 
x After placing the bases in the case of electron microscope, the surface of samples was covered with thin layer of 
gold with a special device. 
x Then photography in different magnification was done from the trichomes. 
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3. Results 
The survey of trichomes in the surfaces of leaf and stalk of populations which were studied in the research 
3.1. Trichomes of S. lavandulifolia, Ajan populations 
Glandular stalked trichomes: 
Short stalked trichomes: extended single cell base, extended single cell neck, spherical single cell head; single 
cell base two cell head; short single cell base, short single cell neck, single cell head; extended single cell base, short 
single cell neck, oval two cell head; single cell base, single cell neck; single cell base, oval two cell head. 
Long stalked trichomes: extended two cell frame, a giant cell, single cell neck, spherical eight cell head, two cells digitated.
Non-glandular trichomes: 
Simple non-glandular: extended single cell; two cells, extended three cells 
Branching non-glandular: two branched (fig. 1&2) 
Figure 1.light micrograph of S. lavandulifolia, Ajan populations trichomes 
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Figure 2.SEM micrograph of S. lavandulifolia, Ajan populations trichomes 
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3.2. Trichomes of S. lavandulifolia, tafresh populations 
Glandular stalked trichomes: 
Short stalked trichomes: single cell base, short single cell neck, and oval two cell head. 
Long stalked trichomes: extended two cell base, single cell neck, and oval two cell head; extended two cell base, 
single cell neck, and cup-shaped single cell head. 
Peltate-shaped trichomes: single cell base, single cell neck, peltate eight cell head. 
Non-glandular trichomes: 
Simple non-glandular: extended two cell, short two cell 




Figure 3.SEM micrograph of S. lavandulifolia, Tafresh populations trichomes 
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Figure 6.light micrograph of S. lavandulifolia, Ghargh Abad populations trichomes 
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3.3. Trichomes of S. lavandulifolia, Ghargh Abad populations 
Glandular stalked trichomes: 
Short stalked trichomes: short single cell base, single cell neck, two cell head, single cell frame, single cell and 
short neck, two cell head 
long stalked trichomes: extended single cell base, single cell neck, single cell head; two cell frame, single cell 
neck, single cell head; long extended two cell base, short single cell neck, spherical single cell head; extended two 
cell base, single cell neck, two cell head; extended two cell base, extended single cell neck, two cell head; two cell 
base, extended single cell neck and a short cell, single cell neck, two cell head. 
Digitated single cell trichomes and two extended cells. 
Peltate-shaped trichomes: short frame. Short neck, peltate 8 cell head. 
Non-glandular trichomes: 
Simple non-glandular: extended two cell, thick wall, pyramidal small single cell; extended single cell, short two 
cell, short frame, extended head, extended single cell, extended three cell.(fig.5 &6) 
4. Conclusion 
Trichomes are distributed at the surface of aerial plant parts, having various functions. Hairs on plants are 
extremely variable in their presence across plant, location on plant organs, density, form, etc., and therefore their 
morphology and structure could be of taxonomical importance in certain plant groups. Glandular trichomes contain 
or secrete substances which are widely used in pharmaceutical and cosmetic industry, as well as in pesticide 
industry. Glandular hairs on plants have mostly protective function against insects and other pests. The variation in 
the structure, morphology, density, secretion and function is noticed among these hairs distributed on different plant 
organs. In different S.lavandolifolia population trichomes can be divided to glandular and non-glandular. Glandular 
hairs can be divided to sessile and stalked trichomes. Stalked glandular hairs were of 3 main types: Peltate, Capitate 
and Digitiform. Sessile glandular trichomes were 2 celled and universally were present on leaves of Tafresh 
populations. Digitiform trichomes were of 2 types: 1-2 celled, which can be found on stems and leaves of 
Kharaghan and Nobaran populations. Long-stalked capitates trichomes with a bicellular base and long-stalked 
capitates with a bicellular neck and long-stalked capitates trichomes with bicellular base and bicellular head were 
restricted to Nobaran samples. Non-glandular trichomes can be divided into three main groups: simple (unbranghed) 
hears, two and three armed hears and stellate trichomes. Simple hears were presented as: long and short 1-3celled 
trichomes were universally presents all populations.  Stellate trichomes were presented as: 4, 5, 6, 8, and 16 arms 
which were different in cell number at arms. The results of this study show that ecologic and edaphical conditions 
have impact on composition, dispersion and diversity of plant trichomes and lead to interpopulation variety in the 
trichomes of this species. 
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